
McKenna, Neil

From: O'Halloran, Katherine

Sent: Tuesday, March 31, 2020 7:03 PM

To: Neil McKenna2

Cc: Stickney, Matt

Subject: Fwd: PPE Supplies

Can you add Caitlin and let me know if this makes more sense and if it's possible? Or if I should be reaching

out to someone else?

Also adding my boss for awareness!

Thanks!
Katherine

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: Adam Ross <adamross@gov.pe.ca>
Date: March 31, 2020 at 7:48:46 PM ADT
To: <Katherine.O'Halloran@pmo-cpm.gc.ca>

Subject: PPE Supplies

Katherine,

I just spoke with our DM of Health and he articulated that we are in the "second wave" of PPE

equipment that is being procured federally.

Apparently on a call last night, the health deputies all discussed instead of leaving some

provinces out of the first wave of orders (which the PPE is now in the country) to split it up

amongst all PT's so that everyone gets some from the first wave of equipment instead of some

PT's having to wait for the second order. He mentioned that "most" PT's were in favour - but

not all.

It is critical that we get a 2-3 week of PPE supplies ASAP. With more testing, more patients

presenting with symptoms, and more positive cases - we will only be able to last another 5-7

days without some supplies being received.

I know demands are high, but some supplies to get us through the next two weeks while we wait

for the second wave of equipment is very much needed here on PEI.

If you require any additional infolination please reach out.

Thank you,

Adam Ross
Principal Secretary
Office of the Premier • Executive Council

1



Mobile: 902-218-8775 . Office: 902-368-4400
Email: adamross@gov.pe.ca

Sent from my iPhone

Statement of Confidentiality

This message (including attachments) may contain confidential or privileged information
intended for a specific individual or organization. If you have received this communication in
error, please notify the sender immediately. If you are not the intended recipient, you are not
authorized to use, disclose, distribute, copy, print or rely on this email, and should promptly
delete this email from your entire computer system.

Declaration de confidentialite

Le present message (y compris les annexes) peut contenir des renseignements confidentiels a
lintention dune personne ou d'un organisme en particulier. Si vous avez rep la presente
communication par erreur, veuillez en informer l'expediteur immediatement. Si vous n'etes pas le
destinataire prevu, vous n'avez pas le droit d'utiliser, de divulguer, de distribuer, de copier ou
d'imprimer ce courriel ou encore de vous en servir, et vous devriez le supprimer completement
de votre systeme informatique.


